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Son Os Wealthy Kansas City Couple Kidnaped
Top Sources
Say Ike Will
Name Warren

S
WASHINGTON (Up) /J

Responsible administration
sourcaisaid today that Pre-
sident Eisenhower vriy an-
nounce flection of • Gov,;
Eari warren of caftfbmhTas chief justice of ti£\Uhit-
ed States at his news con-
ference tomorrow.' .

>i; ¦ ’ Jtrffsf '
These aourees eakl UMN 1* a

"slight" possibility the announce-
ment wiltfee delayed, tot that there
is no dotatt..lip ..theft Mlads the
President has Anally decided bn
Warren. ;>• • •. ,V,' ’ ; ; ..

Wwhowef waji. represented Mwanting to have « chief Justice
a named, even by recess appoint-

mmt before the court convenes

"coders' wroVaowTEtiT'» Apparently fln'ta' astiMT c<3»ewarren appointment Ware worked
oiit Sunday -hfl Sacraments. Calif..

Herbert
*“d Al#- °1n '

BrowneU - recommended - to the
President yesterday that* Warren
sueccgd' Chief Justice Fred M-.Vih-
attadk f «Th»«rt

* Last Minute
News Shprts
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¦ QBTThW «fthe WoH of the .aerations are Ed Black, left, aaristata map-
w*re ffHtta* •*«r, MMI Grover C. Henderson, riffct, founder end*?*y favjbe- y»nd Qrtilles the besnttfal new enuaideat es the company. (Dally Recwrd Photo.)

atdn OB Xhwedsy mevalng. Shown here directing . •
•» *<i '-r>t ,/e.f. Vs-t-i y ; I ••••
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U. S. Standing
Firm On Meeting
Oi Big-4 Chiefs

WASHINGTON (UP)
The United States stood
fast today against mount-
ing world pressure for a Big
Pour chiefs of state meeting
until the Soviet Union dem-
onstrates in lower-level con-
ferences that it means to
work for peace.

Officials insisted it would be use-
less to hold such a Meeting now

• because, they said, there is no evi-
dence the Soviet world intends to
mend its wayß and drop its goal
of world domination.

; Until such evidence is provided,
they said, any Big Four meeting
would be likely to produce mosUy
talk, wMch the Soviet would try
;to twist to their propaganda ad-
vantage, but little or no progress
toward real peace.

TWO CALLS HEARD f

The call for a Big Four meeting
was sounded oh two frorits yester-
day. The proposal is known to have
support from a member of U. S.
allies.

British Prime Minister Winston
Churchill, in a special statement
said he hag net changed his Menion
that such a meeting Would be prof-
itable and should be scheduled.

Later Indian delegate to the Uni-
ted Nations V. It. Krishna Menon
backed Churchill up. Ih an address
before the U. N. General Assembly,
he said: , '

"Humanity criesr M it. It might
be | solution to our present dlffioui-

' cjudli*
l M*Oer£*ni

BJto detam |i»eWuj^t^ U^£
approach to. the, wedtfs problems.*

State Briefs
.balhkjh « *- Nearly jeo »-

dlb station* In the state will broad-c«rt a MMUMton of thfe piiMlc
sahool and pjantal hospital bund Is-
sue# tomorrow night ter What may
be the largest nadip audience ever
to hear a program simultaneous-

; ly in the state.

BkAufort rn'Z Owners of a
flyhimi

i
factory qp dnsotate Melt

-<-*e toand' id thy Newport River
leer the Morebead Cfty-Beacfwt
suAwgy today -surveyed damage
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SENATOR INTRODUCES HIS BRIDE-Sanatar Joseph McCar-
thy ta shewn here tntrodneing Ms bride-to-be, Mbs Jean Kerr, left.or tto.Naltakwl (Ml Star Mothers. Sen. McCar-
thy an* to**K*cr wevo'aatartie* (hi# mornhig in sue of the gala
großtp of Use eapHara social soaoon. More than 2,#o# attended the
fMlag. (fctortattptial SenndphetA)

Boy, 6, Taken
From School
By Abductors

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP)
The grief-shaken million-

aire father of a kidnaped
boy asked newsmen, pho-
tographers and television
cameramen to leave his
premises today “because we
think they are trying to
make contact.”

Robert C. Greenlease appeared
near collapse when he called oil
plans for a television and news in- !
terview on the lawn of his sump-
tuous house.

•'All I want is my boy back,” he •
said in a tearful voice.

The automobile dealer's son, Bob-
by, 6. was kidnaped yesterday.

Greenlease would not say any-
thing to substantiate his belief the
kidnaper might be trying to con- i
tact the family.

The press, radio and television
contingent quickly complied with
Oreenlease’g request.

MOTHER PROSTRATE
As far as public mention was

concerned, Greenlease and his pros-
trate wife had heard nothing from
the stocky, red-haired woman who
took Bobby from a fashionable Ca-
tholic school before noon yeatar-
day.

Police activity was being carried
on strictly to the extent permitted
by the 71-year-old father and hit
45-year-old second wife. 7'-

Police declined to discuss “ran-
som” possibilities. They remained p

tin
the background entirely, although

\pne closed door conference followed
Another at headquarters. ,: v
. All available detectives were a*- jJi
feigned to the oase and titan witb>*?]

•jdrew fißm MU* 1
house after Pcdfce Chief Bernard
Brannon expressed lean tor the
bay's safety.

NEWS WITHHELD ‘ j
The chief poeponed making pub-

s
The Oreenleaae’s great Engilsh-

type house was quiet through the
night. Police, if any, were not vie- ‘ '•

Ibie. Inside, behind drawn ' blinds, Wt
were the Greenleases. their IS-year
old daughter, Virginia Sue.' tnd ;
members of the household, taolu- J
ding a governess and an 13-ye*r-
old Swedish girl servant. .

Many friends called during the -

evening. Two physicians hurried to- XI
the mammoth house during th* i?
night. They departed without com-
ment. «

The tall, distinguished-looking «

father appeared briefly on the stoop -
l at the front of the house. He fought ’
back tears as he talked to clusters
of friends.

Greenlease, a punctual man, took |
Bobby to school yesterday ta the
French Institute of Notre Game de i

(Continued on page eight)

Negro Slayer
Aoorehencled t

Johrnv Soencer. Lillington NS- j
gro, who fled from Harnett last
January, was lodged in the county m,
laii today charged with a murder
which happened nine months ago.

Last March a Harnett grand,
jury indicted Spencer to the gun
staying of Thurman MotVeiU, a
Shaw town Negro. McNelß died Jan-
uary 9 of wounds received several
days earlier.

Spencer was apprehended by city
nolice ta Washington, D. C., dur- J
in? the week end and was return-

Matthews and Rrnai Policeman J
Walker O’Quinn.

Quinns Os Dunn To Open

few Building On Thursday Over 2,QQQ. Attend
McCarthy Wedding

mmmSmr " 'wSr-
‘

United .rFW*, Staff Corespondent
, WASHINGTON Seh. Joseph R McCarthy

married Jeaft Herr, lu* pretty former assistant, today in
a.sß|toririg society wedding that formally ended his reign
as «»'of'¦the Senftte’g moat confirmed bachelors.
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State To Vote
On Bond Issue

RALEIGH UP) North Carolin-

Eiana will vote Saturday on state-
e school and mental hospital
d Issues totaling 72 million dol-
“ ’

"

. . ~,

Oov. William B. Umatead plana
to cast Ms vote in Ducimih in fa-
vor of the two bond Issues that Will
provide SO million dollars, farschools and 23 million'for mental
institutions. ...

* -

.
It was Umstead whd propose,

the measure in. his inaugutal ad-
ftrnbc onri "hie

WNnetAvtaM

Phtrraday morning at S3O
o’clock to formally open the

< fce4Jit{ful new home of
Qoihh's of Dunn, life., one
of the largest and most
beautiful furniture stores in
this seothsi bf the Stdte. t

[ -There will ; be a. three-day grand
> waning celebration, with free re-

freshments.-' free demonstration*
inrf mm* than gl.ooo worth of fete

(W l*S*. *¦ ¦ Vfcitors will have an opportun-
Ltt.to s«e and inspect one of the

. Snest and most modernistic build-
• 4ngs in the area. V' »-'. ' I ¦

k \ AIX IK READINESS
C. ;Menderaop, founaer and

' -president S?of the large furniture
ccnoefh,-asld today that everythin/

TWo thousand guests jot high gov-

emment' officials, diplomats, and

crusted high altar of ta Matthews.
Rodtan OSthoHc Cathedral. •

President JUsenhower did pet at-tepirf.' But yjee President and Mrs
Wdyr^M^^Ntwn,, Becretarri-of

.ttgf bmp,-Wiintor J'-'AwMt.togan
the Catholic nuptial rites *-• advls-

Jj&diMjSSlilhe/WtaMb Biti
ur*T’! aitaf graying that ¦ their -lov* <

The Benator' .placed a narrow

Bi^sS^SvSand the riuotial mail&ceremony ,lasted

'is a life-long Catholic.
rec«hy Joined the

The wedding taft obly four bache-
lor* M -the B*hate. 'Sen,' John *.
Kshnedy D-lfasS. Who was anodhorhSd- out, WmsuTiod tWMWmta

*TtaO*rtok ;woc< :'a cutaway, ascot
tie wd atrlped for^^ie^foi-
*Uiy a deepobmddw
neckline, empire bodioc and cath-
edral train. Btai dMetakT « cascade
bouquet of yellow-throatod White

beauty
h

queen

#sl!friCnd,' Wilbur A JMman o( Fhlt-
wmi-M fj '..Vy- - I'jAy- 1

’TT*dStaB%M. as- 1

*

:•mm
’-%*: ?- wk' 1L'MM

A *5,000 black Cadillac arrived
from a group of McCarthy admirers
in Texas. The donors, who gave
from *1 t« *IM each, arranged for
the automobile to be delivered at
the-church Steps for the couple’s
.honeymoon trip in Wisconsin.

One-Cent Sale
At Walgreens I

¦t Thomas Walgreen Drug Store in
Dunn will open Its Mg seml-annusl
Ctae-Cent Bata Wednesday morning

' subd the money-ierlng event will
oootiiruc through Saturday night

- •¦¦ Wans for the sale, which prom-
ise* :,to be ti>e biggest in the his-
tory of the Dunn drug store, were
announced today by J. t Thomas,

.-owner. •¦

T[ Mr. Thomas pointed out that the
one-eent tale neld last spring was

s' Mg success, “but we have stUlbigger and better bargains to this
oita,"

The One-Cent Bale is a nation-laHy-advertised event at Walgreen
Drug Stores throughout America.

SECOND ITEM ONE CENT
It works like this. You buy one

article,at the regular price and a
second one to an extra penny.

“This seta." pointed out Mr.Thomas, ‘gives shoppers an op-
portunity to stock up on their drag
needs at lea* than wholesale prices."

'Csmihms mi Wee* R*

• 8 Men Held Under
MiWm Bwd

i **wationai

; mete and, his. support*!? "steered.
the -bill through the Legislature

‘ Former GoV: Kerr Scott has de-
clared himself wholeheartedly in
favor of the bond Issues, and mem-
bers of the State Board of Edu-
cation and the State Hoeptta.
Board have formed an organisa-
tion to promote interest in the Re-
ferendum. ’

The governor plans to
another radio appeal in- tavor of
he bonds before the voters go to
the polls Saturday.

& i«,th<'graijil>pen-
’ 'as andteatendad-tb'Ae public a

dordlal finvitation to attend.
The handsome new structure 1;

located at the Intersection an the
Duntt-lrWin highway, .with the
treat entrance facing the triangle,
other -entrance- lacing Cumberland
and Broad -and the loading entrance
in the Tear. • ' v,;t'

The building w«s .«Mptad W Ku-
Home Builders and Supply Co., lo-

ndany of Bunn's Bhest new build-
ings. ‘

«#:• ‘'**?' -f i' • *•'¦ '' T

T'IIbbERNISTIC BUILDING
Vlrtusdiy. \ a “ahafbdasbr three

sidM: of-, the big building, which
-.has more than io.ooo square feet of
floof iDace. are in skis. * ¦

11 The big building Is completely air-
conditioned.

In announcing the opening today.
1 Mr. Henderson took the occasion to

1 express appreciation to the public
1 for the loyal support given his
-firm throughout the years..

"Brer: since we opened the doors
i 83 yean ago," said Mr. Hendersea

in a statement, "you have been
1 rood tq us; you have bee.) won-

i derful. It Is only because of your
-nagnlflcent support that this newbuilding has been made possible.

¦ Wa are grateful to you" .
Quinn** of Dunn carHet a bit,

cabantata Ujk of iwtionally-aavar-
tlaed furniture in-'gyary style and
prfte range. It features Hotpolnt

Shipments of new merchandise
to» W# grand opening have been
arriving daily to. Dte past several
weeks. A magulflcent tbaptay of fur-

. i-^—zHHL. ,",
' fLi.j,. m 'l.-f

' <i-

»’¦ " — iJ
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" ‘igSd-too ah^^T
light and jBarnes against Re sky

Were visible for SeveriMjßA -

’ w>- : . 11 ’
RALEIGH W A women's pris-

on offctal has resigned with a
parting blast jt Hta Bring of far-•ner director Benin' Sheffield. Lou|a
0. Bmlth. farming superintendent
at the prison, said yesterday he win
have Raleigh Oct. 1 to take a poa-

' !«on with the BrHleh-Amerlcan
Oo. M Honduras.

BULLETINS
;;W (UPj - One eommer-

io2i* OU c tott«W^’fQih| 1213,000
M a Fifth Avenue diamond merchant, wa* amated yes.
terday when he into a trap set for him by jntn-i went agents. They said Edmund Deppe, SB, Retina eSSfpHot tor Sabena Beiflan Airlines, received <Om
from-a Belgium army captain in BrusaeM leoncht them
to New York Sunday and passed through customs at Idle-
wjid Airport with Die diamonds conccatod in y secret com*
partment in a suitcase.

i ..-• i¦ j,\ i
CLEVELAND, a (UP)—Proper usa of thb tooth brush

is more effective Gum any ¦n*rTTTnt *tritnsth
P«te for *MHta) session

Those indicted on Jury-tam-
pering choreas include reputed

SST.SS'ISS!HtJS
4 been in add out of trouble With“

both federaMtfri state authorities¦ ftaaidane
i of Clyde
I lilshael

I c#w
• *bnnW«me vu

1§'
a wipsat

ta Bmaidones at »«OO.OOC
unallo’s 'wt. fMMKHL Mike8. at gSObmfc. at
and Flore Bmeldone’s at

chWTtw?*»fI

Florida Governor
Dies At Age Os 41

tag°to toU^wtar°wSmg,^w-lMeumonia UrbanC * ett^licftt®d
W who was etected the biggest j McCoy's body waataa* MM

One Km, 3 Hurt
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